CertaSpray foam insulation is the newest addition to CertainTeed’s complete line of quality insulation products. As an all-in-one insulation air sealing system, CertaSpray foam insulation is designed to solve builders’ tough insulation requirements. CertaSpray foam is appropriate for whole house applications or in combination with fiber glass, and is supported by CertainTeed’s Building Science professionals, who are experts in recommending the best-performing thermal envelopes. Best of all, you get it all from an insulation leader you already know and trust—CertainTeed.

**CertaTeed CertaSpray™ Foam Insulation.**

CertaSpray foam insulation is particularly ideal for those areas that can be difficult to fill with traditional insulation.

**THE CERTASPRAY FOAM ADVANTAGE.**

- **Complete jobs faster.** Fast-rising formula covers more area faster with fewer strokes, less fatigue, less waste.
- **Provides excellent insulation performance.** CertaSpray foam minimizes hot and cold spots, improves sound control, reduces energy demand and the penetration of moisture for excellent homeowner comfort.
- **Increase your business with minimum effort.** Get up and running fast by becoming CertainTeed qualified.
- **Everything you need from one source.** Great product availability, training, field sales support, logistics, order management, Building Science tech support and more!
- **All from a company you can trust.** The choice of building professionals for more than 100 years.
TWO TYPES OF CERTASPRAY™ FOAM COVER VIRTUALLY EVERY APPLICATION.

CERTASPRAY OPEN CELL FOAM INSULATION.
Expands to fill the entire wall cavity; ideal for a majority of spray foam applications.

CERTASPRAY CLOSED CELL FOAM INSULATION.
Provides the greatest R-Value of spray foam products for maximum insulation performance; adds structural integrity to the wall cavity.

CERTASPRAY FOAMS—FOR EVERY TYPE OF INSULATION APPLICATION.

Thermal Applications: • Rim joists • Exterior walls • Knee walls

Sound Control Applications: • Interior walls • Exterior walls
• Cathedral ceilings • Floors over garages • Roof decks
• Around plumbing • Under stairs

GET EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO SUCCEED FROM CERTAINTEED.
• Open or closed cell spray foam product
• Hands-on training
• Dependable product availability

BECOME A CERTAINTEED CERTASPRAY FOAM INSTALLER TODAY!
Call your local CertainTeed sales rep or 800-233-8990 to learn more.

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER CERTAINTEED PRODUCTS AND SYSTEMS:

EXTERIOR: ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • FENCE • RAILING • TRIM • DECKING • FOUNDATIONS • PIPE
INTERIOR: INSULATION • GYPSUM • CEILINGS

CertainTeed Corporation
P.O. Box 860
Valley Forge, PA 19482

Professional: 800-233-8990
Consumer: 800-782-8777
www.certainteed.com